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THE

Price
CCev-pt- e of Success.

Thanking the public, for their liberal patronage, iu the face of strong
competition, the undersigned would call the attention of those not having
tickets tp his permanent rate, ,

Seventy-Fiv-e Cents Per Hundred Pounds.
A purchaser of a five pound ticket will be charged no more than a purchaser

of a one thousand pound ticket. - . , : ; ;

ICE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

SIIIP3IENT8 A SPECIALTt.
The Depot, on Craven street, below Express Office, will be open

on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.m., 12 m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 till 7 p.m. i

n..ln.oAn onati Anlnt aa iliot ni.n.l
I

ticed at the Weldon Convention,
then it does not want to succeed in
this contest.

Our Memorial Day. -

The Pickett-Buohana- n Camp of
linn fiulurata Vuf APano haaronnafitaHvwuv.uuv
the colors of our, public buildings
and the shipping to be hoisted to
day at half-mast-; that stores and
shops be closed; and that the bells
of various churches shall"be tolled
when the column moves. Wo take
it for granted these requests will
bo complied with, and that thus ad
ditional solemnity will be given to
the occasion. Tho organization of
the aflair is now complete, and as
far as the Veterans are concerned
the duty of the living to the dead
will bo performed wich tenderness,
respect and decornm. But much
depends on the spontaneous action
of the citizens at large, and it is
both hoped and expected that the
popular action will be in accord
with the sentiment of the occasion.
As we have before said, flowers are
difficult to obtain at this season,
and, therefore, all contributions
of these will be valuable
to Major Pickett and his
Committee. Let no one shrink
from sending them because he or
she cannot make a large contribu
tion.; Jiandluls Mrom various
sources will amount to a great deal
in the aggregate, and this fact
should not be lost sight of by any
one in sympathy with this noble
unuerLiug,IOr8ureiy10i8 aUou
unaeriamng, ior snreiy w is nooie

T lo a. utaulwuo
fell in the line of duty, or who have
"crossed over ine r veroj rescin
the 8hade.''-JToro- ZA: Landmark.

FARMING WITH A WILL.

rPli flrar. nraolr In .Tnn T hnd
finioho nlanrinir or1 on ha mxr

noirrhhnra onrl an t.Vioro who o. lit.Mft 1

hroalhinof rimo hotnrn linAintr I An. I

gaged my neighbor Swain to plough
up another piece for me. This had
hienJast crooned evidentlv with' . . . v
nnrn a.nrl Atf. no t.ha onm hfurlVVtHI fiaa v ivtv akj vuv a uum
grown. Though there were birches
here aud there growing over it.
which had evidently started np
since the corn was taken off, that
were now fifteen or twenty feet
high, the rows of corn as it had
been well 'hilled up' were as dis
tinct as when left fifteen or twenty
years before. There was but about
half an acre that had been thus
cropped, but I managed by remov
ing the stones and digging up the
trees to get about two acres more
ploughed, j This I fertilized and
harrowed and worked down very
much better than I anticipated;
thou I fertilized again and then
went over it again with the har
row. One-hal- f of this I planted to
vellow eyed beans, and the other
half I drilled to fodder corn,

While I was doing this I heard a
wagon stop at my gate and soon
saw old Jew Cummings approach-
ing, looking about him on every
side;

'Mornin,' said he as he drew near,
'Good morning, sir,' said I in re

ply.
Tve hecrn 't we'd a sort o' crazy

man come 'mongst us ,'spectin' to
farmin' in some new langed way. I
spose you're the man. .

'Well, I don't know whether I
am the man or not. What is the
name of the man you are looking
after!'

'They tell me his name's Hen- -

shaw, and has bought the poor old
Flint Hill larm, and this is it.7

'Then I conless to being the man
you are looking for; but as to being
crazy I am l. Time
will settle that.'

, 'Wal, I can't settle that now. If
ye think o' gittin' rich, on this here
larm, or even gittin' a livm7, ye
haint Xar7 from bein' crazy or a
fool.'

'Perhaps you've heard of the man
who was going to cure the mule of
his mulishness, and was soon seen
pulling hiniselt out of the ditch.'

There was no particular point to
this repartee, but It Showed the Old
conceit that his ;opiuion wasn't
wui tu u iuou ui caiiuiatiuu. xac
was clearly a uttlo thrown ojt bis
balance by my cool impudence, and
suddenly .amended bis tone and
manner.
i'Wal,' he said, 'this here farm

was considered cne or me best in
the town fifty or,sixty years ago,
but it fell to a poor, lazy, slack and
shiftless fellow 'bout that time, and
he juRt skinned the life out on't.'

'If he only went skin deep, as it
is pretty clear he did, the heart may
be Bound yet,7 said 1,

The old miser felt rather set bacfc
again, and nesicated lor wnat to
say uvi.ii us 4 oiuuu nuu iuuhcu uiiu

thought wrovokinff coolness.
vv bat kind o' plantin' da ye call

kl!.IIV. 1 .1 I. Iiiiisr uo UBiitiu. . as no ran ma cyv
, it. . A 1 - , - ,

aiOHg ine rows 1U VUIBU me KerueiS

THE DAILY JOUANAL, Matluna pP
pabruhsd ily except at .0p
sr, M.0 for iix months. Uelirsred to eity
abscrifcsrs at W ctou per tPoDtk. .

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a S column

pipr, ii pabllshed svry Thursday at ISOO pi
tin urn.

A&TERTIS1NO RATtS (DAILY) Ods inch
ne iixf M hhu ; on week, 10S- - one month

.'! thrw months, 10.u0; six months, (11.00;
I elr months. S0.0O

IdnrUiemnU ander head ot "City Iunas ,

ft cent per lias tor each esertlon
Mo adrertUemeaU will be Inserted between,

jooal Hatter at any price. '

Mottoes ef Marriace or Deaths, aot to exceed
ea line will be iaeerted free. All additional
matter will be charted 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient adTcrtieements muit
be mad la adrano. Regular advertisement
will be collected promptly at the end of each
month.

Communications coniainlng new or a discus
ton ot local matters are solicited. No common

cauoa must expect to be published that contains
o ijectionsble personalities; withholds the nana
tf tbeaathar; or thai will make more than one

olnnaef thisoaper

THE JOUKNAL.
a. s. bvxji. Editor.

SEW BERN E. N. C, JUNE 21 . 1884.

itatered at the Poet office at New Berne, N C
a second-clas- s matter.

1)0 THE DEMOCRATS WANT TO
CARRY NORTH CAROLINA IN 1884!

The question propounded here
will doubtless be regarded by all
intelligent readers as . superfluous,
because every voter without regard
to party affiliation will answer in
the affirmative.: But the- - acts of
parties, .and of individuals, often
antagonize . their earnest wishes.
The manner in which the Congres
sional Convention was called and
held for the Second District is a
case In point.' This Convention
was called at the extreme end of
the District, thereby compelling
the delegates from the other end to
travel at least one hundred and
forty miles. But the Democrats in
this end of the district wished to be
represented in that Convention;
they appointed delegates; the dele
gates leave in time to take tho first
train from Goldsboro on the day of
the Convention; the delegates at
the other end of the district were
apprised of the fact, so we are in

formed, that they were on the way
yet the Convention was organized,
the business rushed through, and
the delegates arrived from this end
of the district to find that they
were on a fool's errand.

Now the manipulators of this
Convention evidently intended to
deprive the Democrats at this end

'. of the district of their represents
tion or to put them to unnecessary
expense and time to attend, it is
charged that there was trickery
and jobbery in the Convention
and that the chairman, Mr. A. J.
Galloway, who resides out of the
district, did not cause to be pub-

lished in the schedule list of Con-

ventions in the News and Observer,
the organ of the party, the call for

; it.
Why this unfair discrimination

against that part of the district
lying on the line of the Atlantic
and X C. Railroad! It is said
that an explanation is to be foudd
in the fact that a certain well known
gentleman who enjoys an easy
birth in Washington City and who

desired to go as delegate to Chicago,
feared, and justly so, opposition
from this end of the district. It is
also intimated that this end of the
line favored a Congressional candi-

date who had opposed him in
Washington in the past and whose
candidacy it was thought might
strengthen him in any claims, he
might hereafter assert to the place
which the aforesaid delegate so
much enjoys in his adopted city of
Washington. It 'ibis considera
tion led to the disfranchisement in
the Convention of this end of the
district it is a disgrace to the party.
Some say "Oh, let it pass, if agi
tated it may hurt the party." From
this view of the matter we beg to
dissent. Such scandalous practices
will ruin any party.4 To submit
quietly to them is to encourage
them and it is thus that corruption
fastens itself upon a party. De
nounce them and cure the evil be
fire it has

v

grown into
-

a
-

fatal
disease.' 5

The first ballot we ever cast was
tor good Old JpHNATHAN WOETH,

1 since that time we have stead
ported the Democratic ticket.
; oct to continue to support

'! v, . ""e convinced that some

What 13 HI'
MJiy, to provide each one with a

fr OIw1 m;ffoni, da fi.
them to the trees.'

t reniiv thint iit ftiiroa vutij tUiun IjUV VIU eVIIVII

e1" tui nu.uuicui.nwB.,
I , il t "H " 'rito J J-

m v Iaco. nnl nnrlisinq, - a, rwinkln. .. int, -- - i - -

aiy eye or some larking trace ot
humor may have convinced him
that he was being fooled.

Wal, said he after a little, 'that
oir'n nA fhnnt.'o conoiKla aa cAtna a'
the new fangled notions 'bout farm- -

in7, and this here notion o' farmin7
with store stuff for manure, is one
on 'em. . ?.

'Did you ever try itl' I asked.
Try it, no.' '

'Do you know anybody that basr
'No, nor don't want to.'-- ' " :

'How do you know then but what
this 'store stuff' is better than ma-

nure!' .i ft ,.',",.'.'. i

'How do I know! wby't stands to
reason. ,t y . : ;: ,

'Let ns hear your ' reason. How
is it that manure is useful in farm- -

ing!'
'Reason! what fool don't know

manure is good for, farmin!' '

Yes, but what Tool don't know
that it was only by trying it that it
was loand to be good to mate crops
grow, and who but a fool will say
nothing else can!'

T vroa r.nn trttA nat-nai- l fn flin
old man to get provokecl, though he

Lwwinnfiw th,f.i,f t Nrw
Lha jJtu him

6
v

rvfal, he aftid ratber thonffht.
fuU tuat ajr m bt j
don'tbelieve it.' - r:

'We shall see something about it,
j hav, nsed no otner fertiiiZer.on

this two acres which you ga bas
been run to deat. (;If t eet rood
crops it must be owing to the 'store
stun? must it not!'

'Sartin, for this here land's too
WOT to raise White beaUS, for I've
Se6U 1C tried.

11 tu, i umo uau " vucoc kitu
acres planted to yellow eyed beans,
ad cor"' a"d w
what theharvest , will bring forth.'

IVVo I'll roll nmn fhon nn1 Dunm vwi giu ivuvu. uu ovv, . , , .
wu" J V Vooa mormn i SMa ue
as he took his leave.

TO B CONTINUED.

NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

craven uouniy. )

The subscriber having auallfled asExecu... .........a. t ,L.. l,,n,n,A A. ,1 ! 1. .1 .1

on the 8d day of June, A. I), 1881, before the
rroDate uouri 01 uraven county, uereoy nou
fles all person having claims against said es-

tate, to present them for payment on or be
fore the Hth day of June, 1886, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
ah persons tndeotea to aaia estate win

make Immediate payment.
Done this 17th day of June, 1884.

N. M. CHADWICK.
' jeI8 6w Executor,

NOTICE.
STATK OFNORTH CAROLINA, )

Craven county, j ,

The subscriber having Qualified a Admin
istrator of the estate of Susan Grimes, de-
ceased, on the 5th day of June- - A.D. 1884, be-
fore the Probate Court of Craven county,
hereb v notifies all persons having claims
against said estate, to present them for pay-
ment on or before the 10th day of June. 1885.
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery,,--
ah persons inaeDtea to saia estate will

make Immediate payment. -

Done this 8th day of June, 1884.
JAS. O. HARRISON,

Junl06w Public Administrator.

Mosquitoes Bite.
Be sure you prepare for thera by using

McFRATER'a MOStiUITO BARS.
They are simple In construction and cheap

in price.
Apply at once to '

B. McFRATER,
junStf Bam street, bat, Queen and Cedar.

I JOHif 0RZ1LI. : JOSEPH FERRARI.

New Shoo Shop.
Gents 'and Ladles Shoes ol

the latest style and best
French oalfskin made to Ot,n Repairing done on short
notice, ,

' Second hand shoes elieap.

Give us a trial; we guaran
tee aaiisiacuon.' '

OBZAII & FERRARI,
i - Craren street, second door from
mays dAwtf 1 .0 Dall's corner.

A PriTft. Send six cent for postage,
and receive free, a costly box" 'of goods whlah will helD all.

of either sex, te more money right awav than
Huyiuing eise in tnis woriu. f ortune await
the workers absolutely sure. At onee luldretui

Muii4CU Augusta. Maine, murLDdly

NEW yEN PALLADIUM.

(DAILY AND WEEKLY.) -

E3TABI43HJ?p,.y 1828

The best advertising medium at the North
for every man In North Carolina who has a
farm, mine, tract of timber land or water
power to sell. The letters of our staff corre-
spondent have given the Palladium a great
reputation throughout New England, as the
onlv real representative of the "Tar hml"
SUte, and all New Englander who think of
locating in worth Carolina send to the PAI,

adium to get 'vEspee's" letters.
For terms aud other particulars address

. . . BETH U. JOHNSON, . '
-- . Business Manager Tub Palladium, i

.aria .;- - ? r Now Haven, Oonn.

iiil I ftmijiiaeilw liaiei l Melt!
ON ADAMS CREEK,

r (IK SALK VEKY (JHKAP
I "

This land Is especlallr valuable, containing

peculiarly adapted to the successful eulll va- -

MLt more or less.
and is situated at the bend of Adiinis
in Craven county, and distant from the Towi
of Beaufort, In On'toret county, shout four-
teen lUih'N, SU(I iH i''Y 1!',.' ihlo ft'OIP,
A ' -

CTDf
Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never varies. A marvel of
pnrity, strength, and wholesomenesg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-n- ot

be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Bold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powtbr Co 106 Wall-st- ., N, Y. s i

novla-lyd-

"Will the coming-- man smote ?" was set-tie-d

by Prof, fist in his charming pam-
phlet He says, moreover, that tho rational
way to use tobacco Is through the pipe.
All agree that only the best tobacco should
be used. Which is the bestr That to
which Nature hascontributed the most

flavors. Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking-- Tobacco fills the bill completely.
Nearly s of all the tobacootrrown
on the Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro-
lina into the manufactory of Black-wel- l,

at Durham. They buy the pick of
the entire section. Hence

j. Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking- - Tobacco is the
best of that tobacco. Don't

'& , :. I The Durham Bull trade- -

.! 1

fl Jf , J every geuuluo I

. Blackwell's Genuine Bull Durham
is tho choice of all Juda of

Bmoklng Tobacco.

FIRE AND WATER.

L. D Mott's Patent Fire and
Waterproof Paint,

MANUFACTURED BY

The New Berne Fire and Water--

t proof Company.

THIS OOMPOTTNT) TS ESPRCIAI.LY
adapted for tin, gravel, felt or shlngla rool'n,

lso for Railroad Bridges, Trestle-work- , De-
pots, Water Tanks, Car Hoofs, Wharfs, Tele-
graph Poles, and Fancy Fences, as it gives the
appearance of an iron fence. It protects and
arrest decay and lasts equal loan Iron fence.
It is proof against Are and water, U not affect-
ed by heat or cold, rain or snow,

Its lasting qualities surpass any other Paint
known to sclenoe. For testimonials we refer
to the following gentlemen who have our
aint in use: raaj. K. . xucKer, uapt. J.J.
'hoinas.tr., Mr. Len H. Adams. Messrs. Ruud

A Barbee. Dr. O. W. Blacknall. Mr. W K. V.
Jackson, Major C.I. Heartt, Key. H M. Tup- -

The company is doing business under pat-
ent deed No. 261,918, dated January 3d,1882,
granted to Lorenzo I). Mott, "Tor Improve-
ment In compounds for preserving wood and
metals." .

For further Information address
MILLS & WALKER,

' Oaston House,'
Junldlm . New Berne, N.O. '

W. H. JUscom. John S. Leonard. -

LISC0MB& LEONARD
, ; Wholesale Commission Merchants

:

; ,

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS.

; PRODUCE,
240 Washington Street & 02 Park Place.

NEW TOHK.Consignments solicited. .Returns promptly
made. -

.

ItEFEiiENOicH Irving National ank. New
York. Jt. E. Cochran A Co., DO Park Place
Brower Brothers, 248 Washington St. nyard
4Baln,188Chambersst: - -

:

lAppiy tox.rf.fiAXjiorstenciis. apiaaam ,

M Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS '

:-:- : and ,

commission merchants,
au22 SEW BGRIE. N. C. dw

For Sale,
ONE LARGE SIZE SECOND-HAN- HER--

RING SAFE, cheap for cash or on time.
'

,i , HANCOOJf BROS.

a.E.FOY&CO.,
"Wholesale Grocers,

j And dealers In , ,

Guano and .Gennins German lainit,'
; Brick Block, Middle street,
ju6 d,. . . NEWBEEN, N. C.

'
GREAT REDCTOTION ! "

TotiiaBqlillc and
u.u uuutoinep

ft' c-v Owlnatollie dull- -

nuii.jif limit. ,1

scarcity of money
ii I have come to

the bottom prlcee
anown for nund

ii'S made work. Allv , styles of Hoots
ami Khoes of the

latest styles made to fit, and a sure guarantee.
I also call the attention of the public toneul
repitirln!; done at short notice and fit reduced
ratfv,

Call ivnd io n

LODGE.

Special notice

-
. .:ste f

"5 T"w;,5

Your attention is called to the

HANY ATTRACTIONS
1 offer this season, tbe

LABGEST Ever Shown in New Berne.

Cocsisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACK PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS ABB PENDENTS,

PLAIN AND FANCY
"

Dangle and Chain Bracelets,
RINGS IN EVEttY VARIETY. ' ,

Fine Periscopic Spectacles, and Ere
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. ,

Call and examino stock; no trouble
show goods. . . -

,-- , '
Respectfully,

n A TT?T T ,

Jeweler, Middle st. New Berne, N. C.
N. B. I will eive Fifty (850.001 Dol

lars for any artiole ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly r B. A. Bell.

U11UUW WbXUObf MOWUC1U, U, tl.t
DEALEB IK .

' '

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
; BOOTS, SIIOES, CLOTHING, Efe.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlann.
dried f1.00, Lanndried (1.25, '

And the oelebrated Warner's ConUiae Corset,
... Price JI.U0. : ..

A fall line of Gents', Ladies' and Children's
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cuffs,, Silk and Linen Hand be.,
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept in a first
class Dry Goods Store.

- ASA JONES,
martdAirly Middle at., or. Baptist Chnrob

isotico txtraorCsn:ry.
; V OIL.tl.00,p , V- - St. Jtcob's Oil. 5Q eta.

Wood's Pain Relief, m ctt. ' J'1 .
Mpther Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 ct 8, .

"

dallcylica,H.00..
All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RHETI i

MATI8M, etc
It Is said they are all good, and I know th ey

are. ror sale at W. L. PALMER'S Cigar, To.
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of Bouth Front-an- Middle su..
New Heme, N. C. U. S. A.

ALHO, you can And cool and delicious Soon
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Rock Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
Tobacco to chew. 8ALLIE MICriAL PIPKS.

Yours for suffering humanity,
W. L. PALMER.

GEO. W.J. HARVEY,
- Dae BICIIUOND ST .

. V 8, FOTRTH fff.t
Pflll'ApKPHIA

FTABUSHED 1838.
f

(taker of Gentlemen's Fine CustomBoots ii Shoes of the Latest Styles snd

iWoald refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo
Henderson, Geo. H. RobertB, Geo. A, Olive'and others, nil of New Berne.

tym t. . , 1. , . . .

JnlyEJAwly : GEO. W. J. HAliVKV '

Stall No. Hand Sii
. AT THE CITY MARKET,

alwnys supplied with the very best FrehhMeats, Ileef, Pork. Mutton and klthe Market affords. Call on him.
lanl-dl- y

11. O. lLODCii :,

R. O. E.
JiOHFOLlv.

Dismal Swamp Lottery

Company

'.V OP

NOltFOLK. VA.

The franchise of this enterprise Is basnd
upon the chartered right granted to the
Dismal Swamp Onnal Company, and the le-
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts of the State, and now finally, to silence
all questions upon that point, has been car-
ted before the Court of Appeal under a

"writ of error" against adverse decision.
The Purpose in view is the "Improvement

and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already seemed public
confidence, and the next Drawing will be
made on the

17th July, 1884,

before the public in Norlollc, Vo.

OIjASS I.
SCHEME :

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of.....Jo,000 Js 15,000
1 do. i,ao is.. 1,500

do. .... 1,000 is 1,000
do. .. 500 Is ... . 600
do, .... 200 Is 200
do, 200 is 200
do. .... 200 200
do. .. 200 is 200

6 do. 100 are., 000
15 do. 50 are, 750

100 do. .... 10 ave ., 1,000
200 do. 5 are. 1,000

APPROXIMATION FRlgEB. 'of.;,'., 450 .1............. (N50
of..., SO 270
of..., 20 180

350 Prizes 1 distrlbiiting......181050

,

" Tiols.etei Only t$X.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company. , i , '

'J. P. HOEBACH, Managee.
Address till aDnlicatlons for information.

Tickets or Agencies, to ,

- J. P. HORBACH, 207 Main St . .

Norfolk, Va.
The underslened sunervised the Drawlns

Kjmm u oi uie uismai swamp- lottery com-
pany, and certify that It, was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS, rv,mi..i..' '

CHAS. PICKETT,

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. PETT1T, Prop,, :

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
'

. - J ' 50RFOLK, VA -
' ;' MANUFACTURER OP

ENGINES, ;B0ILERS.
t Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
. Pulleys, Hangers,

F0RQINQ8 AND CASTINGS,
' Of Every Description.

' Complete facllltle for 'ALL WORKln
our line. aul7-d&w- ly

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and KAQ?. . .. . , ,

'

JAS. POWEB & 00,,
30 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.

Weare'nlwnysln the Market for tliepur-vhas- e

of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds, -

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aul4dly

Wm. PellJaUance Co.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,

Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c,
SOUTH FRONT STREET, '

ma12 I NEWBERN, N. i..

L & w i ...

tlml

COrn lay rather lOOSe to&ethpr, Tlrb: forest of Oak, Ash Pine, Maple.Pop-- v
I lnmnrt Hum. wh thsni ivArrtl aim'I am drilling this corn ia for corp

fodder, ul expect to cut but little
" "hat.' - ;

'Yo gwine tn keep jer critters in
yer house? I don't see's ye've got
-- vl !.' -


